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TWO EXPERT RIDERS

SPILLED BY MOUNTS

AT BRYN MAWR SHOW

Spectators Thrilled by Acci-

dents, But Neither of the

Men Is Seriously In-

jured.

The hound nr MrnlnlnR at the leash (is
on the breere Is heme

An old, familiar, haunting mil from out the
huntsman's norm

The thorniiRhhrods nro pranrlng now on
Dryn Mar s tan tnrk triuk.

Where Judges nick the proudest from the
hunters ami the pneh.

trnovt orn stttr i'onitEsroM)r..sT.l

UllYN MAWIt, Sept. 23.

Thrilling tumbles, Vvhen lu m n, hidh
of whom aro export horsemen, pitched
over the heads of their mounts vvhli

taking fences, featured the hunteis' and
Jumpers' elnss nt Ulc 20th unnual Urv n

lluwr horse show today.
Roy Jackson, riding V. Wnllls

"PiendimuBht," fell while tiiUliiu
a. picket lence on the outer course about
100 yards ft mn the tun bark oval.

The few mattered coeloty folk In the
grandstand rose to their ft"t with a.

gasp as Jackson, who is M. V. It. of the
Rose Tree Hunt, was seen to plungu
over his horse's head. He landed In n
sitting pustuic while his mount backed
up to the Jump. The rider then remounted
and finished the coulee.

Hardly had the e.scltement of the first
fall subsided when I.urinnu Stewart, nf
Daltlmoif.ta. brother of V. l'lunkct
Stewart, and who is riding John ft. Valen-
tino's hoi si. plunged head llrst over the
houldur of ,illiiti. a horse ndden

bv .Mrs. Valentine
Mr Stewart fell dliectlv la front "C the

grand stand when Kalian straddled the
Jump after falling to clear. The rider
landed on hi feet still retaining the
reins. He remounted and continued the
course.

Mr. Stewart U visiting the John 1!.
Valentines at Hr.vn Jtawr. He came from
Baltimore to ride his host's siring
of five entries In the hunter on 1

Jumper class. Those hnrsi3 beside Pallan
are Hermanns, Chara.xus, Lon.'hen and
Boothlc

The hunteis and Jumpers were the first
class Judged at the opening of the Dng
Show. Many famous horses which haw
won prizes since the opening of the show
are entered.

THRIJR UlDHns JUMP OFF TIK.
So keen was the competition In the

first class of hunters and Jumpers th.it
three riders were obliged to Jump off a
tie for flrt prizes. Thev wore Uurinnn
Stewart, on I.ono Ben, a Itlshlnnd Farmentry, Sallj Combeo, K. Ambrose Clark's
blue ribbon winner of yesteidny, and
Templar, owned by Louis C. Claik, Jr.
The last two horses were ridden by
grooms.

Mr. Stewart got nvvav with a bad start,
Lono Hen kicking over a fence In the
outer cour.--e After the other two riders
had put their mounts over the course
the Judges awarded ir.--t prize to Sally
Combeo and second to Tomplai , Lone
Een took third. The fouith prize went
to Bullrun, one of W. Plunkott Stownrt'B
entries.

In the haekney classes Wllllsden Ih-tna- r,

of Willltden Farms, took a tlrst over
Llanerch. a Urnndlavvn Farms horse, and
viiTj ihTIv other cotnpotltor in the jearling
colt or lilly class. In the stal-
lion hncknev class the only home entered,
Wllllsden Courtship, of Wllllsden Farms,
received th blue. Burr.v Surprise, a
Broadlaun Faim entrv, took llrst among
the and over brood man. hnck-Jiey- s.

vvhll. Pride II, of Mrs. Wlkoff
Smith and Mistress Mnrjorle, a Falrhlll
entry, were awarded second nnd third
prizes, respectively. In the
stallion hackne class Towthorpe
Cricket, a WT.llsdon Farm horse, toon
a blue, the second going to Charles It.
Hamilton's Senator.

Piedmont hounds took three out of the
four Prst prizes awarded In the first four
claisec of American hounds judged at the
dog fchow. The other tlrst prize Went to
a Pickering Hunt dog.

Jeff, a prize doc from Piedmont Hunt,
took a blue ribbon In the Hist class
Judgfd M- - Riddle's Boh wus second and
Bouncer, .nother Piedmont entr. came
third

Among the hitches Thimble, a Piedmont
entrs. took llist: I'lfiis.nt .1 Ho tree
dog. second, and Belle, an ,lhei Piedmont
entry, was thlid J ff mm,' In for a
third prize In the dog coup e.. with BeutH.
second going to John Rush Street's Fid-

dler and Stormer. Bouncer and an un-

named took the blue.
First honors In the bit"h couples went

to Belle nnd Thimble, of Piedmont;
Crafty and Pleasant, of Rosetree, bring
second, and Mr. Riddle's Queen and Judy,
third

Saddle horses 13 hands 2 Inches and
tinder proved an interesting contest, the
result of which was much apiU.iue.l by
spectators. The Blue Ribbon wen' to Mrs.
W. Lyttell While's Peter, A. W. Atkln-son'- s

Miss J or rocks was iond. und'
Priscllla, a Broad Lawn I'utm entry,
third. The fourth priz-- w-- to ill-- a

Jean Lister Austin's (ioldle.if

INTERHST IN HUNT f'USS.
One of the events expected to provG

of more than Uinial intervkt Is the hunt
c'ass with hounds whlrh will be Judged
shortly after lunch this afternoon. Th
prize Is uffored for the best three
hunters shown with five ioup!e of
American hounds by the master or
or huntsman with two whips in imiforni.

The horses In this contest are not
entered bv name on the program and
considerable simulation Is rlfo as to
which steeds will be shown bv their
owners. Anions the hounds in this tin
are the celebrated Riddle Ju k, the I'h4'.h-Ir- e

tciNboiimU and paikh fioui tulh the
Roi Tree and Piek ring hunt.

An unusually large crowd, considering
the oppressiveness of the day, was on
hand this moining when the Judges
entered the oj at 10 30 o'clock to as
upon the merits of chairpiou hunter

Many noises, found the stiff Jump In
front of the grandstand, where Kalian
threw her rider, extremely difficult totako
and fre'iuentlv knocked over the rails
Kten veteran horses lo JinnjK
lnp failed to sm c easfull) clear It.

Few persons uxiept the leal d"ed-l- n

the-bon- e hore show enthUMHis bra.nl
the sun. whose raa uera of equal

with th se of iiiiluoiint.-i- , and
came to r.- - the mro ning judinw

The stands Mr re 'iiue bars of pc-tato- is

s for the tied rail and tar-rac- e,

then were pra ti ully dessrled.
Over in the tnt. unrre ptdlareid

Ameriian fox bounds v being Judsed,
the rowd ua iii'tlciilarly cuuaujcuoua
by Us abceiuK this morning.

Sucli mounts wne eiitcnd as Willow
Kln'. the Vir.inUu mid St. Wlnlficd
from Samuel l Riddle's ijlen Illdillv
Kainis. (lvpie (ueen. of Ro Jackson's
Hose Vall Stock Krm. il F" Am-

brose Cl-i- k's Sail I'oinbfo and Ohuteau
Li-titt- Another well-know- n entry la
John R Valentine's lieinutnus. fiom
IHshlaiKl Farm at Jiryn 5Ur

lUrniunus is the hoi which Mrs.
William J Clothier roU with uch nrv
and dash In th UdliW hunt-- r class ys-tert- U

Snlb t'umlieo and Clutuau
ridden sloglv by Misn Kitty .Smith,

took a first and fourth prlsv. nspeitin l.
nlK- - rldd n n iia..bv Mir amif and

aimtlwV captured u, Hub ribUm
Following the burners. Judge awarded

prli to ai. ....-- 'iiti w '"" "4
atihoni In the lujxkney ttosa. taddl

iiiiiMriiwiiihiit'''-"- .

i in i r hhmMh J
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CAMERA. CATCHES PROMENAJDERS AT BRYN MAWR
3,

gKiyjBBByjteysy8ftBffjSLiHHBBjiBsiWB vaaSBaaaHapBaajssVaRf iVBBBBBBBBBBBBTaBBW'

Afss" fw zesrsp 7tssrs KiMl-- T Mdf fts WMKf'ma &s.
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ft iPBaaaiaBlB;- - fesHHaiK tSfaaaHKVallHBm WaHHaUBa
linises wero Judged the last thing be-

fore lunch.
CIIILURKN (IFFKII I'ONIUS.

Children will be In the limelight ng.il
this afternoon when a class of ponies I

harness Ik Judged. Miss Marlon ilul'ont's
Twent-fou- r Km at and Miss Anna A
Austin's ll.n Arnold arc imoiig tne

competitors. Others 111 this class
are Tommy Atkins, owned by Henr.v
Culllns. and Highland Fling, fiom A. W
Atkinson's stable.

Today's Judging will close with thi
hunters and Jumpers class, In which some
of the heit-know- n horses In the country
aro entered In competition for the third
Radnor Challenge Cup. Chief among tin
entries Is Wild Irishman from William
J, Clothier's Valley Hill Farm at Phoenlx-vlll- e.

This mount captured the Radnor
cup last year and much Is expected f
him tndav The horse will be obliged to
do his best, however, for against him
nro pitted such champions as 8all
Combeo, St. Wlnlfied, Crand Marshal,
a Now Yoik entry of Robert L. Horry.
Amluose Clark's famous Chateau Lnfltte,
who did so well with Sally Combeo, Ballv-heathe- r,

from Olen Riddle Farms, and
Fallan, a Highland Farm entry which
took second csterdoy when ridden bv
Mrs, John R. Valentine.

At tho dog show Mnln Line hunt clubs
are tha chief competitors for piizes of-

fered to American-bre- d hounds. Among
th" better known dogs shown are
Speckles, from the Whltemnrsh Volley
Hunt f'lub. Climber, from Rose Tree.
Hoover, of the Picketing Hunt; Jake and
Bob, from the Riddle pack; Jeff, from the
Piedmont Hunt, and Comet, Jr., of Ros..
Tree.

In tho bitches class Piedmont Hunt's
Or.i and Crafty, of the Rose Tree pack,
are oported to make good showing, while
Mr. Riddle's Queen and Fancy, from tlv
Whltemnrsh A'nlley Hunt, are also look-
ed upon as likely winners.

SUMMARIES:
Olas ", haeknevs-rir- t. Wllllsden Tarn

Wllllsden Ishamar, seconJ. Uromllawn
l.iHnereh. '

'!i I, First,
fmirnliip

i lass ,",n, haeknrvs FlrH,
TomIioii. I'ri'ket, sei ond,

Wllllsden F.irnn'
Wllllslen Farms'

Charles It. Ilam- -

nton's ?enat ir
Mass (, hcknes -- First, Ilmvllawn Parnis'

Hurry Surprise. cond. Mrs. Wlkoff Smlth'
Prll- - II. Hunt. I'alrhill Htud's Mistress Mar-lorl-

("I.m I. unentered doc hound Hr-- t. Ple.l-wo-

Hunts Jff. second Mr IUddle'i Iloh;
tldrd. lt kerlns Hunt's Bouncer

i 'lass ", unentered hlfh houndsFlrsi, Pied-
mont Hunt's Thimble; secmd, lt'e Tree ro
IP mine club'a Tlensant, third, Piedmont
Hunfa liello

i'!ns n. eiuple unenterei doc hounds First,
Pickering Hunt's Hnuneer1 cnil, Mr ni1- -
llr's .lake, third, Itoo Tree Fox Hunting
Club's lirive

Cliss I. eoiiple unentered bltrh hounds First,
Piedmont Hunt's Itelle; seend. Itnso Tree p,,
Iu.niins I'luh's T,ift , third. Mr Riddle's
Oueen.

i'Ium in Ftrst. Mrs. W Lvttell White's Pe-
ter se, ,nd. A. W Atklnwin Mlis Jorroehs,
thlr l rtroadliwn Farms' Pro, Ilia, fourth,
iti-- s lean Muter Austin's ),ill I.eaf

SOCIETY ASSEMBLES EARLY

AT BRYN MAWR HORSE SHOW

All the Hunting' Set on Hand for
First Jtulfflnp;.

RRVN MAWR, Jiupt 23 Since tho
nponlng i I'ibs this morning was one of
the mo-- t interesting hunting classes In
the Brvn Mawr horse show, It drew many
to the grounds earlv When the bugle
sounded at 10 SO, all the hunting set were
on hand for the flrit Judging. Part of
the Jumping was over the outside course
and society divided itself In groups at
the hurdles on the green. In box No
I, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel I). Riddle were
given an excellent view of the entire
course. Mrs. Riddle chose for her cos-

tume this morning 4 cool lingerie gown of
heavy ta.ro and embioldery, while her
girlie and hat were of deep roynl purple.

Miss Mary Crozler Page was also an oc-

cupant of tho Pago bo before the official
opening of tho show. She was clad In an

costume and black felt hat.
Mrs. John R. Valentine, who Is hostess

at a large house partv. rami; alone to the
opening. She wore a peach-colore- d linen
gown with llngorlo collar and cuffs. She
hud a Mm- - stiaw hat of tho sumo shade.
Later in the morning sho was Joined by
Mrs, Henri Higginson and Mrs. Robert I
jerry

Mrs William J. Clothier, in a whlto
linen skiit and Mouse, was accompanied
ly Iter homo guust, Mtks Mary Chitten-
den, of Burlington, Iowa.

Mrs Alexander Blown, In a midsum-
mer losiunu- - of white, arrived during the
morning with Mrs. Victor C. Mather.
Mrs. in own woie u large Hat nav blue
hat turned up in back nnd trimmed with
red theirie. Mrs. Mather with a white
tinea skirt, woie a palo pink blouse und
cairled a parasol of the same shade. Mrs.
Mather waa Joined by her debutant r.

Miss lUnsell F. Karle, who wore a
uit oi navy blue taffeta, and a tine black

stiaw hat trimmed with one Urgu black
velvet row Jn front.

The boxs filled nuiekly In the early
afternoon. Mrs. Hubert I,. Montgomery
In a bautiful while suit enterta'ned n
uumlwr or friend, as did Mrs Oeorge U.
Rutni;artrn.

Mr William Idsktun had for her guests
a number of this iwu-on'- s debutantes, in- -

haling her duugnter, Miaa Pauline Iiim.-to-

Sins Aliie Thompson and Mis
ruriu-li- Corlti Lei4 Miss Iilsston wus
In whito with a small black velvet ha
Uu Thompson sel-- . t.d a flowered fro. k
ttith a rose pink ululle und a flat bat
trimmed with u garland of purs Mm
I.eidy aore a Sown of white linen, beauti-
fully cmbroidcied In shades of green, and
li large hat trimmed with roes.

Mrs Paul Ucncklu Mills chesn a fro. k
of stiver white lawn and girdlu of nav
blue silk with a green dttdgii through it.
Her small hat waa trlmmt-- with bunches
of luaves made of white leather.

Au liiU-- sting group of future ilebu-tante- t,

ctau in glillsh frocks of white,
with plain Panama hats, occupied seats
at the top uf tin. giand stand Among
ilirin wer iluo- - ijeitrude 1. I'miawa),
ihe uttiativ. diugbier of Mrs Barklle
llenrj . MU Alcxai dra iKdan. Ihe sccunq
daughter of Mr ant Mrs. C W Iolan,
who have Just teturned from a summer
Pnt at Newport, and Mi Gladys Earlt,
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the youiiL'cst daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Ceuigo It, Larle, Jr.

Mla.s Klttv Penn Smith chose for her
costume todi.y a skirt of pale green flan-
nel, with a silk sweater a few shades
dt eper.

Miss Lois B. Cassatt, Just leturned from
Newport, wus In the Cassatt box. Sho
wore n. pale pink ai.d white frock, with
a white lingerie hat trimmed with roses.

Mrs. William Hirst motored over fiom
Hnverfnrd with her young sops.

An interesting family group occupying
a box was composed of Mrs. A. J. Antelu
Pevereux, Mis Howard II. Henry and
Mrs. Robert Kelso Ca.ssatt. .Mrs. never-- .
ux was In white, with a small black hat,

while Mrs. Henry wis gowned in blue and
white htrlpi and a Panama hat. Mrs.
Cassatt chose a white frock with a Moral
ilgur and a large flat lace hat trimmed
with roses.

Mrs. Hlchard P. Mcnr.iun. who is vl.slt-iti- g

Mr. nd Mrs Hubert Kelso Cassatt nt
Henupre, lio.semont. greeted many friends
during the afternoon. Mrs. McCr.iuu woro
black, with a shell organdy tolhir and ,i
Iuikc flit black hut.

Mis. M Roj Jackson motored over from
her heme In Rosevalley She was gowned
In a one-pie- frock of black silk ami
chiffon She wore a black velvet hat.

Mrs. Wlkoff Smith wore a gown of
heuvy embroidery with a deep black
girdle and a large black hat.

William T. Hunter, of Devon Horse
Show fame, was an all-da- y visitor ac-

companied by his daughter. Miss Irene
Augusta Hunter, who will be a debutante
next season

Mrs. Mahlon Hutchinson again was
gowned in black with a largo black hat
having a transparent bilm. In the Henry
Bilnton Coxe box were Miss Ruth Coxo
and her sister Miss Catherine Coxe.
Both were gowned In white with

huts.
Mrs Kdwnr.l F. litale. with Jier daugh-

ter. Mis Hope T. Beale, was among tho
arrivals of tho eaily afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Dallas Dixon ami
Mr. and Mrs. (iaidner Cassatt formed
an Interesting gioup in the afternoon.
Mrs. Dixon was. In white and Mrs. Cas-

satt ill ecru color, with a bluck hat.
Mrs. Thoma.i Q Ashtnn selected for the

afternoon a gown of white handkerchief
linen embroidered with a design of
French blue loses. The crown of hor
hat was outlined with blue osprey.

Mrs. Henry Pepper Vaux wore a simple
frock of plain white mull und u lajge
white hat

Mrs Morris L. Clothier wore an
lingerie bouo und a mustard-colore- d

girdle with a linen skirt Iter
white hat hod a transparent irown of
whle laie. with blue velvet around tha
idge. Mr Clothier was accompanied by
her two attractive little daughters. Kmlly
and Lydia The former drove Jn the
ponlei in harness class.
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Should Have Taken Sides

Wtih Teutonic Race, Otto

Krell Believes German

Wars for Own Existence.

'If there are two countries that should
tand shoulder to shoulder against tho
ilavs and tho yellow races, they are
'Inglnnd and Germany, nnd future hls- -

jry will declare It a crime that Knglnnd,
Itlolt belongs to tho Teutonic race, wlth- -

mt being attacked, fought against her
cousins on the side of the Slav, the Arab
and the yellow man."

So Bpoke Ktlc Krell, vice president of

the Otto Gas Lnglne Works, a German
concern which maintains a branch In

Philadelphia at 33d and Walnut streets,
today. Mr. Krell is - Ueuna'i, and, 'ikt
others of his co uitr.'.Tiin In the I'nlted
States, resents highly what he Utms tnu
unjust and ho.vtllo attitude towaru Ger-

many.
WAR WAS INEVITABLE.

Sreaklng further, Mr. Krell said:
"Tho whole of Europe, not only Ger-

many, as the English press woul dhave us
believe, has been suffering for many
years from militarism, and tho arma-

ments on all sides have become so costly
and burdensome to the people that a
war was not only lncvltao' hut almost
necessary, In order to elcir tnu atmos-

phere and to prepare tho way lor a
lasting peace.

"Franco has made the Idea of
its national fetish tlnce 1670, and

Its unnatural friendship with Russia
has had only one object, namely, to
get even with Germany. France has
tpent as much money as Germany to
j,et Its army and navy ready and It
has loaned several thousand million
dollars to Russia to build up the Rus-
sian army navy and fortresses.

"Russia has always dreamed of an
lco-fre- e port and she Is bound lo se-

cure this sooner or later, probably later,
when It will bo nec-rsar- y for England
to light the Russian bear Russia is
lesponslhlo for most of tho upheavals
In the Balkans, and If It had not been
for her and her Intrigues Servla would
never have dared to work secretly
against Austria-Hungar- y, as she haB
done for several years.

"England has been suffering for years
from hysterics and has believed that
Cennany was building Its navy for the
solo purpose of Invading England, and.
In consequence, she has spent untold
millions to build up a tremendous navy

a, fine example of naval militarism,

RESENTS ENGLAND'S ACTION.
"England's action In Inviting the Japa-

nese to attack the handful of Germans
In Tslng-ta- u Is In harmony with English
history. England has always tried to play
one people against another and to let
others 'pull the chestnuts out of the fire'
for her. I do not believe that the Japs
havo any more love for the English than
they have for the Germans, the French
or the Americans, and their motto is 'Asia
for the Asiatics.'

"A sufficient answer to England's
Indignation nhout the violation

of Belgian territory is a reference to ber
theft of Gibraltar, her wanton aggression
nnd annexation of the Boer Republics,

Dahlia Show
SEPTEMBER 22nd

TO 26th INCLUSIVE
All the new and rare varieties, as well as

the old-tim- e favorites, will be on exhibition in
liundrils of varieties. Order;, for plants or roots

can be booked for spring delivery

Admission FREE
Open from 8 A. M. to 5.30 P. M.

MichelFs Seed House
Market St Philadelphia

' ' Mi"-- "VL..

her occupation nnd retention of Egypt,
the subjugation of Persia, etc.

"History will find that this war was
forced on Germany, and If the German
peoplo did not believe this wo would not
find them fighting like 'one man' nnd mak-
ing sacrifice which only a people can make
that believes In the light of Its cause.
Germany, with her 70,000,000 people, Is
no longer an ngrlcultu.nl country. She
Is ibsolutcly dependent on her Indus-
tries, nnd as only about 50 per cent, of
her manufactures can bo consumed In
Germany, she must export. If the mntkets
of the world are closed to her she must
either starve at home or let her people
emigrate.

"Every Gorman feels that he Is fight-
ing for the existence of his counliy, and
that the greatest danger threatens from
Russia. If tho Allies win, Russia will
be supremo In continental Europe, and
then 'good-b- y' to European civilization.
The English believe that In case of vic-
tory they could stay the hands of Rus-
sia, but they will llnd that their power
reaches Just about ns far as the can-
nons on their ships, nnd If England
should try to dictate to Russia she will
simply be laughed at."

MRS. E. FREDERICK 0ATES
BRINGS TALES OF ATROCITIES

According to Her Informants, Gor-
man Soldiers Shot Helpless Old Man.

Numerous stories of German atrocities
aro pouring Into this country with every
boat load of refugees Mrs. E. Frederick
Oates, 1620 Sansom street, president of
tho Philadelphia Chapter of tho Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, arrived in Phil-
adelphia yehterdny from the wnr zone
and brought with her moto stories of
outrages attributed to the Germans. Ac-
cording to her, German soldiers shot nnd
killed n helpless and unarmed old man
as ho came out of a houso In which ho
had been trying to protect nn American
woman nnd her sick child. ReRardlng
this Incident Mrs. Oates said: "Though I
was not nn eyewitness to tho act, I have
the utmost confidence In the veracity of
my Informants. The old gentleman was
a .Scotchman and was In a small town
In Belgium. Tho Germans heard that
some English had taken rcfugo In the
house nnd fired upon It. The American
ran Into the street and shouted to tho
soldiers, 'Surely you would not shoot a
helpless woman nnd children.' At this
moment the old man appeared In tho
doorway to protest. He was shot dead.
Tho woman whom ho had been aiding
rushed to the soldiars saying. 'Ho has
been my saviour nnd Is nn old man. Do
not shoot him.' Rut her words wero
hardly out of her mouth when the man
fell to the ground.

"It Is a matter of common report
abroad," she continued, "that Gorman
soldiers shot nnd killed a poor little tot
In Belgium who raised n toy gun towards
them as they entered the village where
ho lived. This act could hardly be Justl-te- d

by saying that tho citizens had taken
up nrms against the Invaders."

The reports of the hands of the wound-
ed Allies being cut off by the Germans
aro too numerous to relate. These
atrocities are raid to havo been confirmed
bejond a reasonable doubt."

iM f( sM
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PULITZER ESTATE

SHOWS INCREASE

OF TWO MILLION

Total Value of Late Pub-

lisher's Holding Placed at

$18,637,545 in Report to

Surrogate.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23. The report of

tho nnpprnlsal of the cslato of Joseph
Pulitzer, ordered by Hurrogato Colmlan,

wns submitted yesterday to the Surro-

gate's Court by Transfer Tax Appraiser
Joseph I. Berry.

Tho report shows that tho gross

valuation of tho estato has been In-

creased from $18,526,116 to $20,355,085, and
the net fiom $16,8I3,ISI to $18,037,515, a net
Increase of $1,791,061. The cstlmnted
amount of tho total tax Is $335,000. Before
tho first nppralsal $110,000 was paid Into
tho Stato Treasury In order to take ad-

vantage of thev6 pci cent, rebate, so there
will be a refund of approximately $75,000.

In order to get nt the actual value of
tho Associated Press franchises held by
tho Press Publishing Company (the Now
York World) nnd the Pulitzer Publishing
Company (the St. Louis
and to cstlmato the good will of these two
newspapers, owned by Mr. Pulitzer, much
testimony was taken.

After showing that there had been no
change In tho appraisal of tho real
estate fixed In the original report nt
$1,278,000, Mr. Berry placed tho value of
4S30 shares of the Press Publishing Com-
pany stock nt $3,267,651, or $6:11.73 a share,
and tho valtio of 9161 shares of tho
Pulitzer Publishing Company stock nt
$2,677,262, or $292.15 a share. In thus ap-

praising the stock, Mr. Berry Rtatcs, ho
has added to the appraised value of the
corporation's tangible property a "good
will" vnlue consisting of the value of
tho Associated Press memberships,
$l;0,000, nnd all other elements of good
will. In the original report the franchises
wero not valued ns such,

The appraisal Is arrived at In part by
taking tho average annual earnings for
four years preceding MrV Pulitzer's death
as a bnsls for capitalization

One hundred and twenty thousand dol-

lars is allowed as nn expenditure for
bonuses to cmplocs. Tho appraiser also
considered tho restrictions upon the sale
of the stock of the Press Publishing Com-

pany Inserted by the decedent In his will.
In appraising tho value of the Trcsa

Piibllshlmr ComnanV the nverngc nn- -
mini net earnings nro set nt Sall.M'l.

allowed: Suffolk violated
cent, oi increase in inc cost ui ivium
paper, $210,00O nllowance for decedentV
services. $100,000; fi per cent, on capital
Invested, $121,350, nnd 6 per cent, on valtio
of Associated Press franchlre, ?2S,snO. Tho
total reductions thus $IC0,150, nnd tho
average net earnings as a basis for 10
per cent, capitalization, $sl,lS0.

The good-wil- l, originally appraised nt
$1,000,000, Is brought down to ISU.Snj, Tho
appraised vnlue of ussets over llnblMrioi,
Is $2,022,511, as In the original report. This
Includes two Associated Press bonds m
$1000 par value, and makes the tutal
value $3,307,671 gross ond ?3,267,0St not.

The appraiser states that the average
annual net "nrnlngM of the Pulitzer Pub-
lishing Company for four yeais wore
JIOS.I.W The average net earnings, less
deductions, are $196,411.

I'nder the now appraisal the total per-
sonal propel ty Is valued at $17,077,9'- -,

This, with the real estate, valued at
$3,278,000, makes tho total $20,3.",!K3 gross.

PASTOB-ELEC- T ACCEPTED
At a meeting of the Permanent Advis-

ory Council of tho Baptist churches of
Philadelphia and Its vicinity at the First
Baptist Church, 17th and Sansom stieets,
last night, the ordination of Adolph
Sandryeli, pastor-ele- of tho First Polish
Baptist Church, was authorized. It will
take place Sunday evening In tho base-
ment of tho Fourth Baptist Church,
Fifth nnd Buttonwood streets.
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MARCONI TO TEST

IN
s

Plans

May Be

Sept. oftho Navy Daniels today faced an In-
junction suit from tho Marconi Wireless
Telegraph Company to test the navalwireless censorship. Ofllclala believed atest suit In tho Federal courts of author-ity to Invoke wireless censorship was n.
evltable. They were also confident that
tho result would bo favorable to tha
Government.

Secretary Daniels' ultimatum to th
Marconi Compnny, with a threat of selj-lir- e

of Its Siasconset. Mass.. high-pow-

transatlantic utatlon. expired today
Following a conference between thtSectotnry nnd his olds Into today, it ,

probable thnt the Government will clcfc.
the radio station nt Siasconset, Mas.
nt midnight tonight, "

It is understood that a squad of ma-- itries will bo ordered to Siasconset to
tnko chnrgo of the wireless, nnd to see
that no inesnsa Is tent or received thcrs
without examination by the Government
censors. Attorney General Gregory itIs said, dues not believe that tho Mar-co-

Wireless Company will be able toget an Injunction fiom an Amcrlctncourt restraining any Government headfiom closing tho stntlon.
Whether the Marconi company wouldanticipate tho seizure order by nilnir annjunctlon suit nnd prevent closing

cm,lnK '"wine on a"plication for a temporary restraining
order, was the technical legal doubt Inthe situation todov. Tt ,i.. . ."'
,ln,fl.ml.,..l ...l.A, .. .. M'" UU, miciner mo suit would
uuuKiii iiurc, or in tho Xcw

Massachusetts Federal rnnri.'
bs
or

The case of the Government rests un0nthe contention during the wor, thisIk a of public peril," thtPicsldent as commander-lu-chlc- t of thoarmy and may and enforto
such neutrality tcKulatlons ns bo I.
lit. That of the Marconi company Is thatthere Is complete absence of law giving
the navy censorship authority. It also
denies that the message to the cruiser

These deductions are por j neutrality

aro

York

thnt,
"time when

navy, Issue

Sixty

NEW YORK, Sept. 23,-- Tho .Marconi
Company today announced It Is prcpnrlne
papers for a suit In the Federal cotuts to
determine by Judicial decision the contro-
versy between the Navy Department and
the Marconi Company over the Siascon-
set station.

In n statement Issued todny, the Mar-
coni Company contended that It has In
no way attempted to evade the neutrality
laws. The statement, in explaining the
controversy, says:

"The message from the British cruiser
Suffolk, so much ciltlclsed by the Navy
Dep'irtmenl. was one addresses to a pr-
ivate poison In Now York asking that
fresh beef, potatoes and newspapers bs
sent In the Suffolk on the high seas This
would bo no moie a violation of neutral-
ity thnn would tlm shipment of
ammunition, powder, flour and wheat to
anv of the countries at war."

The Marconi Comnany emphasized the
fact that It Is "an American corporation
nnd thnt for the Navy Department to
hamper Its commercial business Is to de-

prive Americana of their constitutional
ruhts."

TO GROW
Sept. 23 --The Cham-he- r

of Commerce bore, at a meeting last
evening, considered five propositions for
securing additional Industries. Two of
them, a cut gluss concern nnd nn Iron
working shop, arc from Philadelphia

Bornot-Cleane- d

are not only cleanjed, they are
rid of all germs as well, and

are returned to you with renewed life
and softness. The nap is raised, white
and downy. Where necessary we rebind
the edges, making your blankets like
new.

We clean lace curtains, fin-

ishing them in white or fast cream; make
the edges even; make them a smooth,

surftice, and just the proper
stiffness to hang

Plush, silk or satin portieres and
covers renovated or dyed any
desired coloi

A. F. Co.
l'renrb Scourers nnd l))frs

lltli M. und l'ulrmuiillt Ave.
Poplar UUS. ItJie 358.1.

I.V1-
-, Chestnut St. 1714 North llrnail St.

llrend und TuU-- r St. 12th und Walnut Sin.
Wiikblnctnn. 1). C. W IlniliKton, Del.

1129 1' .ST. 710 Market St.
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C. J. Heppe & Son, 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street 6th and Streets

"Hae real meanim.55 of twelve
great

CENSORSHIP ORDER

FEDERAL COURTS

Company Injunction

Against Navy Department.
Siasconset Station
Seized Tonight.

WASHINGTON,

LAMBERTVTLLE
LAMBERTVILLE,

Blankets
perfectly

thoroughly

perfectly

dust-sheddi-

correctly.

perfectly

Bornot Bro.

FOUNDED ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E

Thompson

fectones
Demand regulates output.
Most merchandise has certain limited markets,

but world-wid- e appreciation in the markets of the
world makes necessary large manufacturing
organizations.

The great demand for the Pianola has made it
necessary for the Aeolian Company to operate
twelve great factories. This is the world's largest
piano manufacturing organization. The reason
for it is:

Pianola Pianos
Stroud, $550 Wheelock, $750
Weber, $1000 Stcimvay, $1250

Also
Francesca-Hepp- e Player-Pian- o, $450

Aeolian Player-Pian- o, $395
Write for large illustrated catalogs. inMl 1 .,,, ,,, - ,;: -- IM


